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By letter of July 21, 1972, the Associate Administrator for Procur_

meftt and t!ana-mc nt Assistance of your off ice, requests that our Of f ice

coasider the rcfuzal of the Corps of En.-ineers to makc a s=all bus3incs3

set-aside in connection with a procur-etent it was making on bel-f of the

Unitea States Postal Service.

The Associate Adminintrator states in part that-

"Rejection by the Army was based on a Memorandum of Under-

standing between the Postal Service and the Corps of Engineers.

Under this memorandum the Postal Service oust give written

approval for the application of Individual set-asides, and the

Postal Service declines to give such approval. The rejection

letter stated that the 'Corps of Engineers must, of course,

abide by the teras of the Hemorandumi of Understanding and

cannot unilaterally provide for set-asides in construction

associated with Postal Service facilities.' Our appeal to

the Assistant Secretary of Defense (1&L) pointed out that

this Memorandum could not modify procurement law and regula-

tions. The Departucat of Defernse (DOD) rejected this appeal

on the grounds that the Postal Service Is exempt from the pro-

visions of the Small Business Act, and that the Postal Service

had limited the authority of the Cotps of Engineers. Further,

DOD argued, 'the funds of the Postal Service which are used to

finance these procurements are not "appropriated funds"

as that term In used In ASPR.'

Your agency considers that Postal Service funds must be treated as

appropriated money for the following reasons:

"I. The Postal Reorganization Act 'appropriated
to the Postal Service all revenues received by the Postal

Service.' (38 USC 2401)

"2. Aninal appropriations are to be made for the use

of the Postal Service (39 USC 2401) end these funds will not

be separately Identifiable after intermingling with postal

receipts In the Postal Fund; therefore, all.Postal Service

funds should be treated by DOD as appropriations.
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`p3. DM appears to re~onize these expexditures as
bcing froa a~lpro.-;iatcd fu-.w', 1tut a_,b:: that tLc te=m ia
not the scr1 as t~at u-e a1 r Sji' iD unable to find
any euthCrity for d tin-uirhL2 betwenz thre A-S. near-ins
of the term, 'appropriatod iundd and the definition used
elsem;hare.;

The Associate Administrator ezpresses the viec that if the funds pro-
vided by tCm Postal Service are ap;rropriated funds, then there can be w

question of tae applicability of ASPIR 1-102, which applies ASPR to all
purchases and contracts made by DCO for procureent of supplies and serv-
ices which obli!ate appropriated funds except certain types of transporta-
tion services. le states that it therefore follows that smal. business
set-aside procedures are v lid and required, regardless of the provision
of a 1teorandum of Understanding.

The Associate Adwlnistrator, requests that ve provide a determination
of whether DOD is free under the Armed Services Procurement Act and the
Postal Reorganitation Act to modify the procedures of ASP? in regard to
scall business, for the expenditure of funds on behalf of the Postal Serv.ice

Subsection 410(a) of title 39, United States Code, provides that:

"(a) Except as provided by subsection (b) of this
section, and except as otherwise provided In this title
or insofar as such laws remain in force as rules or re;u-
lations of the Postal Service, no Federal law dealing with

* public or Federal contracts, property, works, officers,
employees, budgets, or funds, includin, the provisions of
chapters 5 and 7 of title 5, shall apply to the exercise of
the powers of the Poetal Service."

Further, 39 U.S.C. 411 provides that:

"Executive agencies within the meaning of section 105
of title 5 and the Governaent Printing Office are authorized
to furnish property, both real and personal, and personal and
nonpersorual services to the Postal Service, and the Postal
Service Is authorised to furnish property and services to thea. *
The furnishing of property and services under this section shall
be under such terms and conditions, including reldbursability,
as the Postal Service and the head of the agency cowerned shall
de appropriate."
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As pointed out by the Azssitant Secretary of Defense (Installation
and Logictics) in his lettcr of June 20, 1972, to SBA, the first provision
of leu (39 U.S.C. 410a) quoted above mapts Postal Service procuremefts
frc-z thc provisioian of tlac ES:a.11 Iusinesa Act, as Veil sa from the pro-
vicions of all other FcU2ral l dealin- vith Federal contracts with
certain exaeptions not pertincint here. Under this provision of law it is
Lnnetcri;al whether or not the Postal Service funds Involved be considered
t'appropriactW" funs. Furthcr, Y.hi1e the '14e-^randum of Understanding"
betweca the Postal Service aa4 the Corps of Lz, ineers may not modify pro-
curcuncnt law and rcqzulations, it is clear that 39 U.S.C. 410 aexpts the
Postal Service fron procureaent laws and reguiations issued pursuant
thereto.

The effect of the second provision of law (39 U.S.C. 411) quoted above
is to permit Lxecutive agencies to furnish services to the Postal Service
on such terrs anz conditions as the Postal Service and tl e head of the
agency concerned deem appropriate. In view of such authority it is our
opinion that the Corps of Engineers may render services to the Postal Swv-
ice in the construction cf postal facilities as generally set out In the
"Ieorandum of Understanding.' In txis connection we might point out that
on October 8, 1970, the Secretary of Defense advised the then Postmaster
Geteral that he was authorizing the Secretary of the Army to Initiate
negotiations to develop an agreeuat whereby the Corps of Eoginers would
furnish construction services to the Postal Service.

Further, insofar as the Corps of Engineers is concerned, the Assistant
Secretary of Defense (Installations and Logistics), the official responsible
for Issuing the Armed Services Procurenent Regulation (ASPR) indicates, that

.Insofar as ASPR 1-102 is concerne', that the funds of the Postal Service
which are used to finance construction work for the Postal Service are not
'iappropriated funds" within the meaning of that term as used in the ASPR.
The vieu of DJY as to what was Intended by the term "appropriated funds"
as used in ASPR Is entitled to great weight since DOD issued the regulations.
In this connection we note that the moneys used to finance the type of pro-
curents involved here come from the "Postal Service Fund" established by
39 U.S.C. 2003, which consists of (1) revenues frou services rendered by
the Postal Servic%, (2) anounts received fron obligations issued by the
Postal Service, (3) amounts appropriated for use of the Postal Service,
(4) Interests uhich may be earned on investments of the Postal Service,
(5) any other receipts of tfie Postal Service, and (6) the balance In the
Post Office Department Fund (established under the prior law) as of the
date of commencment of Postal Service operations. Considering the sources
of the fund involved and the manner In which the Postal Service Is author
Ized to operate by the Postal Service Act, we would not quetlan the position
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of D0O that "the funds cf the Postal Service which are used to finance
thscae procuraments are not 'appropriatoc1 funds' as that term is used La
AS, ."

In light of the foregoing our Office would have no legal basis to
object to the refusal of the Corps of Lugiiieers-under its MIeorandmiu of
Understanding with the Postal Service-to set-aside contracts for small
buaine3s except at the direction of the Postal Service.

Sincerely yours,

(SIGNE) ELMER B. STAATS

Cnptroller Gcneral
of the United States

The Honorable Thomas S. Kleppe
Adiinistra tor, Small Business

AdminIstration




